TRIPLE “A”
ACTIVITIES, ATHLETICS, AND ADMINISTRATION

Presented by:
Mark Dover - Activities Director
Patty Lamar - Athletic Director
Laurel Gast - Assistant Principal
What You Do:
• Have 7 people stand in a circle, facing inward.
• Tell everyone to reach their right arm towards the center and grab someone else's hand. Make sure no one grabs the hand of the person right next to them.
• Next, have everyone reach their left arm in and grab someone else's hand. ... 
• Now, the fun begins!
• Group Debrief Questions

- What was the purpose of this activity? How does this relate to Triple “A”?

- Can Triple “A” be unwound? Would we want them unwound?

- How would these three groups working together provide a positive school culture?
Salinas High School Examples

• **Eligibility**
  All groups are required to maintain specific GPA and citizenship grades to participate in Athletics or Activities.

• **Grade Check Forms**
  Supported by Administration and is given to all athletes every Wednesday. Teachers complete weekly. Students falling below a C enrolled immediately in Tutorial.

**Tutorial**

• Student tutorials are offered through PBIS Tier 1 and Administration morning and afternoon for student availability.
Athletics and Administration support Activities!!
WELCOME RALLY
HOMECOMING WEEK "COWBOYS ON CALL"

• Administration are part of your festivities

• Our Principal rides a horse in our parade

• Athletic Clubs participate in Parade and events

• Planning includes all 3 entities

• Select Event dates with everyone for buy-in

• Events during school day provide equity (ALL can participate)

• Sets a positive school culture
Herd Sticker Program
- For students who attend athletic contests
- Automatic member of Herd Club
- T-shirt to wear in student section
- Weekly meetings to organize game days

Attaches to the ASB Sticker
- Must have ASB Sticker
- Free entrance to all home games
- Free T-shirt

Additional Funds
- Will help you improve your attendance
- Will sell more ASB stickers
- Creates better school climate
How does your Administration support your Activities Program?
How does Athletics support your Activities program?
How do you support Administration and Athletics?
Activities and Administration support Athletics!!
Suggestions / Salinas High Examples

- Weekly meetings – We meet weekly to go over all three entities
- Weekly facilities meeting to go over who is where and when
- Athletic Director sends out games of the week schedule
- Administration rotates and attends all home contests
- Activities Director attends Home games to operate gate/concessions.
- Athletic Director is the adviser of the Herd Club
- Activities Director assigns all adjunct duty for teachers and schedules security as needed for athletics.
- Administration approves all fundraising and events on campus through the Activities Director
- All 3 entities meet to debrief events.
SHARE SUCCESS WITH EVERYONE

- Team Concept, we all play a part in each success
- Informing each other how much they are appreciated
- Celebrate in success
- Always debrief for future success
- The more you meet, the more bonded you will become!

SHS wins Division I CCS title!!
Thank you

GO CADA!!

The End!!